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Abstract: The results of our previous work of construction of Japanese verb thesaurus revealed that a verb
meaning often contains not only action or change-of-state meaning, i.e., objective meaning, but subjective
meanings. To describe verb meaning, lexical conceptual structure was applied, but it does not have a place
of subjective and modal meaning; then they are described using natural language embedded in an extended
LCS-based schema. Modal logic gives us a description framework, but verb meanings have more complex
meaning, such as event attributes, progress and possibility. In the manuscript we summarize the wide variety
of verb and adjective verb meaning from the view of change-of-state and subjective meaning, then discuss a
description framework of them according to modal logic study.

























*2 近年，言語学では，影山 [11] が GL を利用して同様のことを指
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Fig. 1 Active, stative, inchoative verbs are located in partical
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Fig. 2 Describing semantic scturcure of the Japanese verb hosu
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*7 Google で 2012/6月/25日に検索した結果．
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図 3 文書の意味構造化における 2 段階のアプローチ
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表 1 may <> と must []と自然言語との対応
Table 1 Corresponding modal operator to natural language.
<> []
positive 目的状態 (したい) 必要状態 (必要だ)











であれば，あるプログラム p を実行すれば必ず状態 (命題
で記述) sになるというものである．この場合の []が必然
を表している．文献 [2](113)では []は necessity (必要だ)
という関係を定義している．これは様相論理のmustに対























<獲得に失敗する> ¬ 獲得 (目的達成せず)
<造成が懸念される> 増税 (危機)
<増税を回避する> ¬ 増税 (危機の回避)
[自転車を要する] 自転車が必要 (必要)
[自転車が不要だ] ¬ 自転車が必要
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